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U.S..-CANADA MIRCRALFT SWAP
An agreement ha. been reached between the

Governuents of Canada and the. United States for the.
exchange of 58 Canadien Forces CF-101 Voodoo
alreraft for the sanie number of TJSAF 101 Voodooa,
Undet the. agreement, Canada will also obtain eiglit
additional alrcraft to b ring its Air Defenco Conm-
mand's Yoodoo strength up to the. originali hwentory
of 66 alrcraft.

The Canadian Forces CF-lOts, part of Cpnada'a
contribution to North American Air Defence are based
at Bagotvllle, Qu.bec, Chiathami, New Brunswick,
Coniox, British Columbia, and Val d'Or, Quebec.

The USAF F-lO1 interceptors are superlor to tihe
CF-i W1s under ail operational conditions, partlcularly
at low level and in the. electronic counter measures
environinent. The. airciaft'~s fire-control systeni will
provide Canadian aircrews with a greatly lmproved
capability.

evoiy day, meteorologiàs, in Canada or elsewhere,
are able to draw their weather maps over the lui-
mena, ocean areas coverîig70 pet cent of the earth's
surface.

These maps forai the basis of the marine weather
forecests anid wamlings broadcast to shipa ail over
the world severai times a day, only a few houra after
the observations on which they are based have been
made. Hence maritime meteorology la a two-way
arrangement, in which marinera recelve weather
advice, often vital to their operations, in retumn for
the. basic weather reporta provided.

The awards talce the forai of suitably-lnscribed
books of curreat or general intereat.

GRAIN REPORT SOON

Initial payments for wheat, onts and barley for
the. 1970-71 crop vear are expected to be mode known

COST-SHARING
The exchange-and-procuremerit p
cash expenditure by Canada of ab
spent la Canada for work on 1
modernize facilities for the. repE
the alreraft's fire-control systeni.
will continue to assume the U.S.i
tenance finanaclal responsiblltle
some $31 million,. for certain Pli
sites until July 31, 1971. Coat-sl
subsequent to thia date are the
negotiationa.

The. CF-l01 engines, tiie ej
navigation and communication e
celved Canadian modification o
wilU b. fltted in the F-l0i alrcraft

The exchanoee bezins this j

than la the. sme perlori lst year,


